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TREATMENT OF ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE (IHD):- 
Drugs action in angina ; drug group that useful in 
angina cause decreasing in myocardial oxygen 
requirement by decreasing oxygen demand 
determinants [heart rates , ventricular volume , blood 
pressure & contractility ]  or by increasing mytocardial 
oxygen delivery by reversing coronary arterial spasms .  



A-NITRATES & NITRITIS :- simple nitric & nitrous acid ester of poly-alcohols , 
divided into extremely volatile liquid form  like AMYLNITRITE , moderate form  
agent like nitroglycerin , solid form like isosorbid dinitrate .  
---- Nitriglycerin need tight closed class container to kept its potency , all are 
capable of releasing nitric oxid(NO) in vascular smooth muscles target tissues , on 
oral given under go first pass hepatic metabolism effect make  their bioavailability 
only less than 10-20% , so sublingual tablets  avoid this effects & achieve high 
therapeutic blood level rapidly within few minutes , other route of administration 
include transdermally & buccally as slow releasing preparation or spray .  
--Amylnitrite a high volatile agent , is fragile class ampoule in a protective cloth 
cover , crush by finger to release inhalable vapor through cloth covering , of rapid 
onset of action & avoid first pass hepatic metabolism . their half life 2-8 minutes , 
their metabolites include [2 dinitroglycerin(of vasodilator effect) & 2 
mononitroform ] they excreted via kidney .  
the mechanism of action in smooth muscle as follows ; nitrite causing release of 
nitric oxid which a very potent vasodilator that cause production of guanylyl 
cyclase & increase cGMP (first step in smooth muscles relaxation ) plus 
production of PGE or prostacyclin(PGI2) plus causing membrane hyper 
polarization may be also  cause production of myosin –L- chain  which cause 
smooth muscle relaxation . 



Organ systemic effects:- 
1-Vascular smooth muscles ; cause relaxation of smooth muscle 
of large arteries &veins venous response at lower conc. than 
artery at high conc. that while cause increasing venous capacity 
& decreasing  pre-load decreasing cardiac out put that decrease 

orthostatic hypotension & syncope (a resultant  cardiac work  ,
, it also cause temporal artery of increasing venous capacity )

pulsation & thrombbing , headache association with meningeal 
artery pulsation , in heart failure it cause a reduction or 
decreasing in the preload that is already was high , all these are 
the direct  effects while indirect effects include [1- a 
compensatory response evoked by baroreceptor & hormonal 
mechanism due to decreasing arterial pressure as a sympathetic 
response that will cause a tachycardia & increase cardiac 
contractility , water & salt retention  ].  



2-Other smooth muscles organ effects like : 
a- relaxation of smooth muscle in bronchus , GIT , biliary system , 
GUT , but of no clinical values due to brief duration of action . 
b-used in treatment of erectile dysfunction since it enhance 
erection (sex-enhancing ) , due to the fact that it induce releasing 
of nitric oxid in the erectile tissues as well as vascular smooth 
muscles & cause activation of guanylyl cyclase that increase 
cGMP that cause dephosphorylation  of myosin light chain & as 
end result cause relaxation which enhance erection . especially 
amyl-nitrite & isobutyl nitrite . 
3- action on platelets it cause release of nitric oxid by guanylyl 
cyclase stimuli that increase cGMP  that will cause decreasing 
platelets aggregation . 



4- other effects like [1- pseudocyanosis ( reaction of nitrite with 
the Hb to cause methemoglobin which is of low affinity to oxygen 
, such condition treated by methylene blue) ]  . 
The toxicity :- orthrostatic hypotension , tachycardia , & 
thrombbing headache . contraindication in  elevated intracranial 
pressure rather than  intraocular pressure , so it not worsen  
glaucoma .  
The tolerance ; on exposure to the drugs the person feel 
headache & dizziness  on continue exposure the symptoms 
disappear due to development of tolerance on reduce the drug 
exposure the symptoms reappear again .  
--in industry of nitrite after prolong exposure for 1-2 years this 
cause development of dependence , late for 1-2days away from 
the source of nitrite variant angina may occur, this not occur in 
therapeutic dose .  
Nitroglycerin of rapid onset of action (1-3 minutes) , sublingually  
mostly used in treatment of angina  



Classification of nitrate & nitrite : 
1-Short Acting Nitrate : include following agents [1-sublingaul 
nitroglycerin(0.15-1.2 mg ) , 2-sublingaul isosorbid dinitrate 
(2.5-5 mg ), 3- inhalation amyl-nitrite(0.18-0.3 mg)  ] , their 
duration of action 3-60 minutes .  
2- Long acting nitrate include following agents [1-oral sustain 
nitroglycerin , 2-2%nitroglycerin ointment , 3-slow release 
buccal nitroglycerin , 4-transdermal slow release nitroglycerin 
, 5-sublingual isosorbid dinitrate , 6- oral isosorbid dinitrate , 
7- chewable isosorbid dinitrate , 8-isosorbid mononitrate , , all 
their duration of action 1.5-10 hours ] .  
Other nitro-vasodilators (Ncorandil) :-nicotinamide nitrate 
ester its reduce both preload & afterload . it reduce the risk of 
fatal & nonfatal coronary events ,  



B-Calcium channel blocking drugs :- 
Their mode of action as by blocking calcium channel to cause a 
reduction in membrane calcium current markedly in smooth 
muscle associated with long lasting relaxation while in cardiac 
muscle cause reduction in contractility , decrease in the sinus 
node pace-maker & decrease aterio-ventricular node conduction 
velocity .    The organ systemic effects include :- 
1- relaxation of smooth muscle by blocking calcium channel , 
vascular smooth muscle more sensitive one , but also occur in 
GIT, , bronchi & uterine smooth muscle , artery more sensitive 
than veins .  
2-cardiac muscles  it cause a- blocking of calcium dependent 
action potential in SAN& AVN , b- it cause decreasing cardiac 
contractility , c- decrease cardiac output .  



Types of Calcium channel blocking drugs :- 
1- Dihyropyridines  AMLODIPINE  --NICARDIPINE  --NIFEDIPINE --NITRENDIPINE  

DILTIAZEM used in -bBEPRIDIL used in treatment of  AP  -a(Others : -2
VERAPAMIL used in treatment of  AP, HT , AT, -ctreatment of  AP ,HT , RP 

Migraine, CMP ). 
Their toxicit : as headache , peripheral edema , dizziness , flushing , 
hypotension , nausea , constipation , diarrhea , arrhythmia & bradycardia , 
myocardial depression .  
Mechanism of clinical effects of calcium channel blockers : 
1-Calcium channel blocker cause decreasing in the myocardial contractile force 
, that cause decrease oxygen requirement of myocardium 
 2- decrease arteriole tone & systemic vascular resistance  that causing 
reduction in the arterial & intraventricular pressure . 
3- non-specific anti adrenergic effect of verapamil  that cause peripheral vaso-
dilation .  
4-decrease heart rates that decrease oxygen requirement .  
5-prevent & relief focal coronary artery spasm .  



C- Beta- blockers agent :-  
They are not vaso-dilator, but used in treatment of 
angina due to :- 
1- it cause decreasing in the heart rates , blood pressure 
& contractility so it cause a reduction in the oxygen 
requirement at rest & on exercise       
2- increase myocardial perfusion due to increasing 
diastolic perfusion .  
3-redistribution of coronary blood flow to the ischemic 
myocardium .  
4-decrease mortality of patient with recent MI . 
--- not use in case of asthma , sever bradycardia , atrio-
ventricular blockage . 
- 



D-Newer agent used in treatment of angina :- 
1-amiloride  
2-capsaicin  
3-direct bradycardiac agents like ivabradine  
4-inhibitor of slowely inactivating Na+ channel like ranolazine 
5-metabolic modulator like trimetazidine(inhibit fatty acidoxidation pathway in 
myocardium)  
6-nitric oxide donors like L-arginine  
7- K+ channel activators like nicrorandil  
8-protein kinase g facilitators like detanonoate 
9-Rho-kinase(a family of enzyme that inhibit vascular relaxation & diverse 
fnction of several other cell types ) inhibitor like fasudil  
10- sulfonylureas & clibenclamide  
11-thiazolidinediones  
12-vasopeptidase inhibitor  
13-xanthine oxidase inhibitor(enzyme  contributed to oxidative stress & 
endothelial dysfunction) like allupurinol   


